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E85 and Flex Fuel Tuning Basics

Ethanol based fuels are very popular because of  their relative cheap prices and improvements in power when 

compared to gasoline based fuels.  E85 typically has an octane rating of  100-105, but requires more of  it (more 

volume of  fuel) to accomplish this.  The typical stoichmetric ratio for E85 is 9.765:1, which is much richer than 

gasoline’s typical stoichmetric ratio of  14.7:1.  Ethanol based fuels will require more time and attention to details 

when tuning, especially with attention to cold starts.

When doing a tune for a vehicle using an ethanol (alcohol) based fuel, it is critical that you understand that the 

quality of  the fuel plays a huge role in power output, as well as the correct fuel & spark at wide open throttle.  The 

same fuel, with the same label (E85) can vary greatly in actual alcohol content from tank fill up to tank fill up.  We 

have seen as little as 40% and as high as 85% ethanol content from the same label.  Because of  this, we find that 

most tuners who do a straight E85 only tune will end up going back later and converting the car to run Flex Fuel.

What is Flex Fuel?  Flex, or converting your vehicle to be a Flex Fuel vehicle means setting up the vehicle so 

that the vehicle’s computer knows the alcohol content of  the fuel.  This requires components to be installed so the 

vehicle’s computer can sample the actual ethanol (alcohol) content of  the fuel.  A vehicle setup typically consists 

of  the following:

◊ GM ethanol content sensor

◊ Fuel lines & fittings required to insert sensor into the fuel lines from the fuel tank to the fuel rail

◊ Wiring out from the sensor into the appropriate ECM pin to receive the alcohol content data

◊ Enabling of  Flex Fuel in the vehicle’s calibration

In addition to the items above for Flex Fuel Tuning, the following should also be done prior to tuning, for both 

straight E85 Tuning and Flex Fuel Tuning:

◊ Larger fuel injectors capable of  supporting the power of  the engine.  This is typically 30-50% larger than 

the appropriate size needed for standard gasoline.  

◊ Larger fuel pump capable of  supporting ethanol based fuels in large volume

◊ Larger fuel lines (optional)
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◊ Clean fuel tank (old tanks typically cause clogged injectors, due to the cleaning action of  ethanol)

The next two sections in this course consist of  the tuning process for E85 Tuning and Flex Fuel Tuning.  
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Step 4: Gather Delivered Engine Torque Data During Partial Throttle Scans 

Get ready to go for a test drive with your new Graph.  If  you have access to a load bearing dyno, it is preferred 

for this test.  Your goal here is to get into second or third gear and do a series of  tests.  Once you get into the gear 

of  choice, hold the rpm and throttle steady for at least ten seconds at 1,000 rpm.  Increase to 1,500 rpm and hold 

the throttle steady for at least ten seconds.  Continue up in 500 rpm increments until you reach 4,000 rpm holding 

steady for at least ten seconds each time.  Remember you want steady data.  Drive on the same flat, steady road or 

on a loaded dyno.  Using cruise control has proven to work well as long as the road is flat.  After you have recorded 

the data it should look similar to the screenshot below.

Now that you have good data for your baseline, you must save this scan file.  Be sure you are looking at Average 

values.  To do this select the A icon at the top of  the graph.  This helps eliminate erratic numbers.  The goal now is 
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Scaling the Tune for MAF Limitations

Tuners will sometimes come across an issue with a vehicle that makes too much power and airflow for the Mass 

Airflow Sensor to report, thus causing a situation called “maxing out” the MAF.  In this situation, the tuner has two 

choices in order to successfully complete the tune.  

Option 1 - Scaling the MAF:  If  the you are almost finished with the tune, dialing in the wide open throttle area 

and find you are exceeding the MAF, you should consider rescaling the MAF.  However, if  you know the amount 

of  power the vehicle will be making will FAR exceed than MAF’s measuring abilities, we do NOT recommend you 

proceed with rescaling the tune.  We would recommend Option 2 below instead.

How would you know if  you will exceed the MAF?  Normally, when tuning, you will run into the upper limit 

on the MAF at wide open throttle at some point toward the end of  the tuning process, when making full pulls at 

high rpm.  If  this is the case, you have to determine - is the vehicle almost done making power, or are you planning 

more boost than you are making right now?   If  so, how much more?  If  you are close - or within 2 PSI boost of  

the final desired tune, then trying to rescale the MAF is worth attempting.  It is not common to exceed the MAF’s 

measuring capabilities with a naturally aspirated application.

We have tested scaling the MAF by more than 25% and we have found the effort is usually not worth it.  The 

resulting loss of  resolution negates the increased range the MAF can read - thus making it not reasonable to retain 

the MAF because a loss of  driveability results.  If  you need more range, it’s probably time to switch to a full Speed 

Density tune.

Option 2 - Create a Speed Density Tune:  If  you need to add a lot more boost, or plan to in the near future, 

moving to a Speed Density tune is better than rescaling the MAF by a large amount.  For instruction on Speed 

Density Tuning, see the appropriate section in this course.

If  you are ready to scale the MAF for more range, proceed to the steps below.

Procedure

To retain the resolution needed for good driveability, we recommend scaling the MAF by 25% or less.  If  

you are experiencing an issue where you are just barely hitting the upper limits of  what the MAF can read, we 

recommend only scaling the tune by 15%.  We will scale the MAF by 15% in the process that follows, but you can 
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Axis window will open.

We will update these axis values by multiplying the values by the same percentage that we used to update the 

Mass Airflow tables.  For our example, using a multiplier of  0.72 for our 88 lb/hr injectors, we will multiply the 

values by 0.72.  Select the entire Spark Airmass Axis table, enter 0.72 in the text box and select the multiply icon.

Close this window and the corrected axis will now update in the Main Spark, High Octane table.  Looking at 

the screenshot below, you can see that the Spark Airmass scale values have decreased.  

After finishing this step, the injectors should be properly calibrated in the tune and you can proceed with any 
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previous step.  To do this, highlight the entire table, enter the multiplier (in our example, 0.66) in the text box and 

select the multiply icon.

Step 6:  Update Engine Displacement

To locate the Engine Displacement 

parameter in the VCM Editor, click on the 

Engine Icon and then select the General tab.  

The parameter is located under the Engine 

section.  Using a calculator, take the current 

cylinder volume value from the tune file and 

multiply the value by the multiplier that you 

calculated earlier.  Enter the calculated value into 

the Cylinder Volume field.  So, using a calculator, 

we take the current cylinder volume value of  0.77500 (see screenshot above) and 

multiply that value by 0.66 (the multiplier for our example of  88 lb/hr injectors) and get 

a calculated result of  0.512.  We will update our Cylinder Volume field to read 0.512 L.  

This is our new engine displacement value.

Step 7:  Save File and Reset Fuel Trims

After making these changes, save the file with a new name and upload to the vehicle’s computer.  After uploading, 

start the vehicle and allow it to idle for five minutes while monitoring the fuel trims.  The fuel trims should reset 
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2 & 3 Bar Speed Density Tuning for Boosted Gen III Vehicles

When you perform an operating system enhancement, the 2 & 3 bar speed density operating system upgrades 

extend the range that the manifold absolute pressure can read in.   This extended range allows for more control of  

the fueling at higher boost levels and the updated VE table handles all idle, part throttle, and wide open throttle 

fueling.  If  you are just converting to speed density and have not yet tuned the Primary VE 1 Bar table, you should 

stop and do so before trying to go further. 

The table is based on Engine Speed (rpm) and Manifold Absolute Pressure (kPa).  Since you now have a 2 or 

3 bar operating system and the MAP sensor settings recalibrated, HP Tuners has given you the ability to provide 

fueling to match your boost pressure as it rises with a new Primary VE or Boost VE table.  These tables give you 

much better control of  the fueling, otherwise you would be stuck with a Primary VE table that goes no higher than 

105 kPa to try and handle the boost fueling.  Any time you would enter boost, the vehicle’s computer would have 

to provide for the dynamic fuel changes needed while boost is increasing.

Depending on what type of  Gen III computer the vehicle has, the 2 bar and 3 bar speed density operating 

system upgrades will either provide you with an additional Boost VE table that reads from 105 kPa up to 200+ kPa 

or 300+ kPa or the upgrades will extend the range that your manifold absolute pressure can read in the Primary 

VE table.  

To handle the table updates for speed density tuning a Gen III vehicle’s computer properly when tuning, it 

is important to understand the three different ways that your Gen III vehicle’s computer handles 2 bar or 3 bar 

operating system upgrades.  These three different ways include:

◊ Addition of  Boost VE table with no change to Primary VE table

◊ No Boost VE table, Primary VE table rescaled with no additional rows added

◊ No Boost VE table, Primary VE table rescaled with additional rows added

To help you better understand the changes to the VE tables after a 2 bar or 3 bar operating system upgrade, we 

will show you examples with screenshots.
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on the Engine icon.  Select the Fuel tab and then select the Power Enrich subtab.  The table is located by clicking 

on the EQ Ratio vs. MAP button under the Boost Enrichment section.  

In a 1 bar tune file, the vehicle’s computer will reference the Power Enrichment EQ Ratio table to determine 

what air/fuel ratio should be commanded based on the speed of  the engine (rpm).  When you upgrade the operating 

system to 2 bar or 3 bar, the added Boost Enrichment table allows the vehicle’s computer to command the air/

fuel ratio based on boost.  This is much better because boost can vary with engine speed.  The vehicle’s computer 

will look at both tables (Power Enrichment or Boost Enrichment) and use the richer of  the values.  Because of  

this, when we get to the table updates further in this process, we will set the commanded air/fuel ratio in the Boost 

Enrichment table and then set the commanded air/fuel ratio in the Power Enrichment table and lower those 

values by 5% so that the vehicle’s computer always references the Boost Enrichment table for commanded air/fuel 

because it is richer.

Initial Setup of  Primary and/or Boost VE Tables

Having reviewed the three different ways that your tune file will handle the operating system upgrade for 2 bar 

or 3 bar speed density tuning, go to the location of  the Primary VE table in your tune file and determine which 

method your tune file used when it did the operating system upgrade.  As a reminder, these methods include:

◊ Addition of  Boost VE table with no change to Primary VE table

◊ No Boost VE table, Primary VE table rescaled with no additional rows added

◊ No Boost VE table, Primary VE table rescaled with additional rows added

When you know how your tune file handled the operating system upgrade, find the section below that 

corresponds to the operating system enhancement results so that you properly handle the initial set up of  the 

Primary VE (and/or Boost VE) table before going through the table updates for wide open throttle speed density 

tuning.

Initial Setup for Tune Files with the Addition of  a Boost VE Table with No Change to the Primary VE 

Table

Start by opening your Primary VE table in the VCM Editor.  To locate this table in the VCM Editor, click on 

the Engine icon.  Select the Airflow tab and then select the General subtab.  Both the Primary VE vs. RPM vs. 

MAP and the Boost VE tables are under the Main VE section.  Click on the Primary button to open the Primary 
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Step 6: Prepare VCM Scanner

 Open the VCM Scanner with no log file open.  Check your Channels list to ensure you have the following 

items listed (see screenshot if  needed):  (a) Air Fuel Ratio Commanded, (b) Engine RPM and (c) Intake Manifold 

Absolute Pressure.  If  any of  the items are not in the list, right click anywhere in the Channels section and select 

Add Channel from the drop down menu.  Find the item and double click on it.  That item should now appear in 

the Channel list. 

Your wideband must be set to analog 1 or 2 in the HP Tuners module and must be working properly in the HP 

Tuners Scanner.  If  you are still having trouble getting your wideband to match up properly in the HP Tuners 

Scanner, follow these instructions.  Right click in the Channels section and click on Add Channel from the drop 

down menu.  The Channels Selector pop up box will appear.  Expand the MPVI Pro folder under the External 

Inputs section.  Double click the MPVI A/D Input that you have your wideband signal wire going into, Input 1 

being the top most pin on the side of  the MPVI Pro Unit. 
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The Parameter Selector pop up box will automatically close and the Manifold Absolute Pressure (Primary VE 

table) or Engine Speed (Boost VE table) parameter will now appear in the Graph Display Layout Editor under 

the Parameter field within the Row Axis section.  Click on the drop down menu next to Unit within the Row Axis 

section and select Kilopascals (kPa) for the Primary VE table or Revolutions Per Minute (rpm) for the Boost VE 

table.  Note that these unit measurements match the row axis unit measurements in the Primary VE or Boost VE 

tables for our examples.  If  the row axis unit measurement for your Primary VE or Boost VE table are different, 

use your information.

To define the Values under the Row Axis section, you can copy the values form the table you are mirroring 

(Primary VE or Boost VE) and paste them directly into this field.  To do this, in the Primary VE or Boost VE table 

in the VCM Editor, right click anywhere in the table and select Row Axis then Copy Labels from the drop down 

menu.  Go back to the VCM Scanner and under the Row Axis section, right click in the Values text box and select 

Paste from the drop down menu.  The row values from the Primary VE or Boost VE table (depending on which 

table you are mirroring for your application) will appear.

Change the Label field at the top of  the Graph Display Layout Editor pop up box to say VE AFR Error. 

Your Graph Display Layout Editor pop up box should now look similar to the screenshot below if  you are 

tuning a Primary VE table that has a 2 bar OS Upgrade like our example of  a P01 computer found in a 2001 

Camaro. 
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Since you have determined where the data starts and ends for wide open throttle in our AFR Error Graph you 

would now highlight that area, right click, and select Copy from the drop down menu.  For our example that would 

be copying from 2,400 rpm to 6,400 rpm and 130 kPa to 205 kPa. 

In the VCM Editor, with the correct VE table open (Primary or Boost for your application), click on the 

Vertical Split icon to show the 3D Chart along with the VE table. Highlight the same exact area that you just copied 

from the VCM Scanner, right click, and select Paste Special then Multiply by % from the drop menu.  For our 

example this would be from 2,400 rpm to 6,400 rpm and 130 kPa to 205 kPa. 
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your tuning job easier regardless of  which fuel you are using.  

Look at the chart below to understand the concept and use for setting the PE EQ Ratio later in the tuning 

process:

The wideband is actually measuring AIR, not FUEL.  It is measuring the ratio of  AIR to FUEL.  Thus, it does 

not matter what fuel you run - its job is to report the amount of  AIR.  The native measure of  display on a wideband 

is typically a unit called Lambda.  A Stoichiometric (perfect combustion) measurement where each molecule of  air 

and fuel were burnt will result in the wideband reporting a Lambda of  1.0.  The beauty of  Lambda is that you can 

run any fuel you like, the values don’t change.  A Lambda value of  1.0 is always stoichiometric.  

Step 7: Startup and Stoichiometric Testing

After choosing how you want to proceed with your wideband, start the VCM Scanner and begin scanning the 

vehicle.  Start the vehicle, let it idle and warm up for two minutes and then watch for the following:

◊ The wideband should read Lambda 1 (or 14.7 air/fuel ratio or 9.765 air/fuel ratio depending on your 

choice of  how to use your wideband readings).

◊ After the vehicle warms up for two minutes, compare the fuel trims to your previously recorded data 

from last scan on gasoline.  If  the fuel trims are much different, the actual Stoichiometric value for the 

fuel you entered was incorrect.  
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much of  the wide open throttle area (0.76 airmass and higher).  We do this so that the only added spark you receive 

during wide open throttle will come from the Alcohol Spark Correction table (reviewed earlier in this step).  The 

Flex Fuel Spark table is really used for adding spark during idle and part throttle cruising.  We modify this table from 

stock to simplify the tuning process and provide a safer transition to wide open throttle spark advance with no 

unexpected added spark.

Step 5: Save and Upload

Save the tune file with a new name related to the changes made.  We recommend having Flex Fuel in the tune 

name to help future identification of  the file.  When finished saving, upload the tune file to the vehicle.

Step 6: Wideband Setup and Understanding with Flex Fuel  

Before tuning a flex fuel vehicle, it is important that you understand the setup of  the wideband.  The mistake 

most tuners make is thinking that their wideband will now read much lower because the fuel commanded is much 

richer (the old Stoichiometric versus the new).  This concept is hard for many to grasp.  The quantity of  fuel 

commanded is more, but the wideband has not changed and thus does not know to display the air/fuel ratio units 

differently than if  you were still on gasoline.  

Adding confusion to this subject is that the flex fuel equipped vehicle can automatically adjust its stoichiometric 

point based on the alcohol (ethanol) content it reads from the content sensor in the fuel line.  This creates a 

problem where the tuner can no longer use a wideband in the format he is typically used to (air/fuel ratio).  
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How to Select the Best Race Fuel for Your Application

In this section, we will explain how to choose the right race fuel and once chosen how to update the tune for 

your selection.  Choosing the right race fuel for the engine combination is worth taking time to determine.  The 

time taken to perform the tune and the performance results will vary greatly by the fuel you choose.  

With the race fuel testing that we have performed on our standard test car (2016 Chevrolet Corvette LT1 with 

an A&A Vortech supercharger kit, headers and intake), we were able to observe a change in power output at the 

wheels ranging from a low of  579 rwhp (VP Racing C9 fuel) to 629 rwhp (VP Racing C85 fuel) simply by changing 

the fuels and related tuning (air/fuel ratio and spark advance) on our Mustang Dynamometer.  

Below is a chart of  the race fuels we tested on this car with 7 psi of  boost (held standard across all tests), but 

adjusting spark advance and air/fuel ratios for optimal power output.  Take note of  the octane of  the fuels and their 

related power outputs.

This leads us to our first point when picking the right race fuel.  Octane does not necessarily mean more power.  

This chart shows that the highest producing race fuel had one of  the lowest octane ratings.  VP Racing’s C85 

(ethanol based fuel, a high quality E85) made the most rwhp, but had only 98 octane.  It made signifigantly more 

than the next closest race fuel, VP Racing’s C16, which has an octane rating of  120+ (these ratings come from VP 

Racing’s fuel spec sheets).  
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dyno.  On a typical forced induction LS engine on 93 octane pump gas with alcohol, methanol or water injection, 

the engine will find a large power gain at wide open throttle up to around 21o of  spark advance.  Higher than that, 

the engine tends to provide less power gain as timing increases. 

On turbocharged vehicles more power is typically gained with adding more boost until the point at which the 

turbo is no longer efficient.  Avoid running an unbalanced combination, such as 30 psi of  boost and just 5o of  spark 

advance.  This usually will not make as much power as a combination like 20 psi of  boost and 18o of  spark advance. 

If  your injection system has a proportional controller allowing you to select the amount of  flow that is injected, 

you can increase your injection percentage of  alcohol, methanol or water by another 10-20%.  By adding more 

volume to the injection you are able to run more timing or boost.  There is nothing wrong with running the 

injection percentage at 80-90% of  maximum injection.  It is up to the tuner to determine if  it is worthwhile, based 

on power improvements you are seeing on the dyno.
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The Graph Display Layout Editor pop up window will open. 

Click the Add Graph Icon in the tool bar at the top of  the screen 

then click on Add Table.  Click on the wording <click to insert 

or change> in the parameter field to open the Parameter Selector 

pop up box.

The Parameter Selector pop up box will open. Under the Maths section, expand the User Defined folder. 

Double click on the EQ Ratio Error Math that you created in step 2. 

The Parameter Selector pop up box will automatically close and the EQ Ratio Error parameter will now appear 

in the Graph Display Layout Editor under the Parameter field.  Click on the drop down menu next to Unit and 

select Percent (%). 
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When you are done making changes to this table, you will copy the High Octane table to the Low Octane table. 

Table Update (Gen III vehicles):

To locate the tables in the VCM Editor, click on the Engine icon.  Select the Spark tab and then the Advance 

subtab.  The Main Spark vs. Airmass vs. RPM Open Throttle, High Octane table is located by clicking on the High 

Octane button under the Main Spark Advance section.  The Low Octane table will also need to be updated. 

To begin nitrous tuning with the Main Spark table, you need to drop the values in the table down to a safe level 

and work your way up from that base.  This will enable you to see power build as you add timing and enable you to 

know when to stop as you see diminishing returns. 
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Real or False Knock: Detection and Diagnosis

One of  the most common problems is figuring out whether knock is real or false.  If  you are experiencing 

knock and need to determine if  it is real or false, read through this section.

Diagnosing

Review the scan file where you see knock happening.  Observe the red line and see if  it has a “stairstep” 

signature.  It is easiest to see it in the Chart view.  Below is an example we will use as a reference.

Looking at the screenshot above, you can see where knock starts at 2.9o and gets progressively worse as the run 

continues.  This is an example of  real knock.  Real knock typically begins small and increases as you stay at wide 

open throttle.  This happens because the combustion chambers get hotter as the load increases, which happens as 

you stay at wide open throttle, causing a bad situation to get worse.  

If  you have real knock, reduce the spark by half  the amount seen in the knock retard in your scanner.  For 

example, if  the scanner shows 4o of  knock retard, remove 2o from the Main Spark Advance table, upload the tune 

file and retest.  

You can also attempt to command a richer air/fuel mixture to get rid of  the knock, upload the tune file and 

retest.


